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Semiconductor companies in Japan are making major investments in quantum devices 
technology. The interest in quantum devices by Japanese firms is largely due to the commercial 
success of the HEMT, and quantum well lasers in satellite broadcasting and optical 
communications. The key issue all researchers face is: how to fashion these novel materials, 
quantum wells, wires and dots into working devices. In this two-part article I show how 
Japanese workers are very serious about quantum devices, warn that European and American 
manufacturers are in real danger of being left out by their failure to back fundamental research, 
and report on the research activities of the laboratories I visited. 
NTT Basic Research 
Laboratories 
NTT Basic Research Laboratories is 
one of the research and development 
department of NTT. The fields cov- 
ered are: computer science, quantum 
optics and optical materials, semi- 
conductor physics, materials cience, 
and human information science. I will 
mainly report on some of the re- 
search activities of the Physical 
Science Research Laboratory (PSRL), 
a part of NTT Basic Research Labora- 
tories, which is located in NTT R&D 
center at Atsugi, a suburb of Tokyo. 
PSRL is organised to study the 
fundamental electronic and optical 
properties of solid state materials, 
particularly semiconductors. It con- 
sists of eight research groups work- 
ing on quantum electronics, quantum 
optics, optical semiconductors, ur- 
face sc ience ,  quantum phys ics  
theory, low-dimensional  e lectron 
transport, ultrathin film epitaxy, and 
vapour phase epitaxy. All these re- 
search topics are related to quantum 
devices. Each group has about ten 
scientists. 
Here at NTT I also saw just how 
seriously the Japanese are taking the 
semiconductor technology and how 
Figure 4. SEM photographs of AIGaAs facet growths on different size of hexagonal windows: 
(a) 12 micron, {b) 8 micron, (c) 4 micron, and (d) 2 micron. 
considerable is their investment in 
money and resources to promote 
semiconductor  device fabrication, 
and in particular quantum devices. 
They are extremely well equipped 
with advanced scientific equipmemt. 
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Figure 5. SEM photographs of (a) a top view and (b) a side view of a GaAs hexagonal prism 
structures. 
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Figure 6. (a) Schematic view and (b) SEM photograph tilted a0 ° from the top view of a 
hexagonal facet (HF) laser. 
I could say with a degree of certainty 
that Fujitsu and NTT have more 
advanced materials fabrication sys- 
tems than in the whole of Europe. 
S. Ando and his co-workers are 
working on selective epitaxy on 
masked substrates by using MOVPE, 
which is a promising technique for 
the fabrication of quantum wires and 
dots. Structures maller than l O0 nm 
can be fabricated by changing the 
mask pattern and/or the growth 
conditions. The advantage of this 
technique is that post-growth pro- 
cessing is not required and therefore 
the structures are damage-free and 
the interfaces are contamination-free. 
They have applied selective epitaxy 
to grow what they call a hexagonal- 
facet (HF) laser. In selective growth 
on (111)B GaAs substrate hexagonal 
prism shapes can be grown using 
appropriate growth conditions and 
mask pattern (see Figures 4 and 5). 
The HF laser uses (110) sidewall 
facets as reflectors. These facets are 
intrinsically perpendicular to the 
substrate surface and extremely  
smooth like a cleaved surface. Their 
HF laser showed room temperature 
single-mode lasing at 875 nm by 
optical pumping at a threshold en- 
ergy as low as 18 pJ (Figure 6). HF 
laser structures having rectangular 
waveguides have also been grown 
by selective area MOVPE (Figure 7). 
Their results show that the lasing 
light output can be efficiently taken 
out, without any optical scattering 
losses in the waveguide structures by 
connecting the rectangular wave- 
guide with the HF laser. They believe 
that the HF laser structure having 
waveguides for optical coupling will 
lead to new optical integration where 
a number of small optical compo- 
nents, such as lasers and modulators, 
are coupled through the waveguides. 
Quantum wire microcavity lasers 
made from GaAs fractional layer 
superlattices (FLS) are also being 
investigated. The FLS growth method 
produces uniform, densely packed, 
damage free arrays of nanometre-sizc 
quantum wires which are integrated 
into optical microcavity that is the 
size of the wavelength of the light. 
Room temperature optically pumped 
lasing for wavelengths from 670 to 
690 nm are obtained. This combina- 
tion of semiconductor wire active 
material with an optical microcavity 
offers the possibility of ultimately 
compact ,  highly ef f ic ient  laser 
sources. 
The creation and investigation of 
semiconductor quantum dot (QD) 
and quantum wire (QWR) structures 
are underway at many leading semi- 
conductor laboratories because of 
their anticipated novel properties. 
While quantum well structures are 
widely used in optoelectronic de- 
vices, QWRs and QDs appear to be 
more difficult to fabricate for this 
application. 
Several methods were proposed for 
the fabrication of QWRs and QDs 
including patterning of 2D hetero- 
structures, growth on stepped and 
corrugated surfaces, and growth in V- 
grooves. One of the most promising 
methods to create QWRs and QDs 
structures is using a strain-induced 
self-organized growth process. This 
method gives the unique possibility 
to create dense arrays of isolated QDs 
with dimensions lower than exciton 
Bohr radius. The 3D nucleation of 
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Figure Z $EM photographs 
of HF lasers with optical 
waveguides. 
InAs above a certain cov- 
erage has been shown to 
produce  InAs islands 
having an individual size 
compatible with quan- 
tum conf inement,  and 
having a narrow size dis- 
tribution. Researchers at 
NTT are very active in 
this QWR and QD self- 
organisation area for the 
purpose of fabricating 
quantum wire and dot 
lasers (Figure 8). QD 
lasers may thought to 
revolutionise the design 
and application of semi- 
conductor injection la- 
sers, LEDs and l ight 
modulators. 
The interest in QWR 
or QD lasers der ives 
from the possibility of 
Figure 8. SEM 
surface images 
of as-grown thin 
InGaAs cap layer 
on a GaAs (311)B 
substrate by 
MOVPE.The layer 
underneath is an 
AIGaAs film. 
The ultra-small 
confined structure 
called self- 
organized 
quantum disk is 
formed 
spontaneously 
inside the 
individual 
nanocrystal on 
the surface during 
the growth 
interruption of 
a couple of 
minutes. (Courtesy 
of Dr J. Temmyo, 
NTT 
Optoelectronics 
Laboratories). 
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modifying the density of 
states of the active media. Several 
parameters are expected to be 
enhanced such as temperature 
stability of threshold current,  
modulation bandwidth, and differ- 
ential gain. In addition, in QD 
lasers the surface recombination 
on facets occurring in stripe lasers 
is avoided, resulting in higher 
efficiencies and a lower degrada- 
tion rate. 
Research  Center  fo r  
Advanced Sc ience  and  
Techno logy  (RCAST) ,  
Un ivers i ty  of  Tokyo  
l had the opportunity to visit 
Professor Hiroyuki Sakaki who 
has been working in the field of 
low dimensional structures and 
devices for many years, in fact he 
is one of Japan's leading experts in 
this field. In this section I will 
review briefly some of the re- 
search work carried out by Pro- 
fessor Sakaki's group. 
One of the projects currently 
underway, called the Sakaki Quan- 
tum Wave project and sponsored 
by JRDC under  the ERATO 
scheme, is aimed at developing 
new semiconductor  fabrication 
technology on the 10 nm scale, 
and then to exploit these nano- 
metre-scale structures to create and control new quan- 
tum mechanical wave states of electrons. The various 
subjects studied include ridge-type and edge-type quan- 
tum wire, self-organisation of an island-type quantum 
structure, ultra-clean etching technology for groove- 
based quantum structures, resonant scattering transistor, 
novel turnstile devices, and electron transport and 
relaxation in quatum dot structures. 
The successful fabrication of quantum wires by Pfciffer 
(AT&T) using the method of cleaved-edge overgrowth 
(CEO) has recently attracted considerable interest. In this 
method, layers are grown on the natural cleavage plane of 
an already grown (100) oriented wafer. Present QWR 
fabrication technology is limited by the wire widths of 
several hundred angstroms and imposes a considerable 
variability on the wire width. The CEO technique has 
been shown to be able to generate atomically precise 
QWRs with minimum fluctuation of thc wire width. 
Recently, CEO has led to a demonstration at 4K of a low- 
threshold current injection quantum wire laser based on 
electron-hole recombination at intersecting quantum 
wells. The CEO research area is also of interest at RCAST. 
High qualitT T-shaped edge QWRs were successfully 
formed, and photoluminescence with small energy broad- 
ening comparable with that of quantum wells was 
obtained. 
Conc lus ions  
Low dimensional structures have helped to discover new 
physics. They have also some implications for how 
devices of the future will, or indeed will not operate. It 
must be borne in mind that exploring for quantum 
devices is always a risky business. For every project that 
succeeds, there are probably hundreds that fail, but 
Japanese workers arc taking risks in order to get there 
first. So far these are only demonstrations of ideas about 
quantum devices and their potential usefulness. However, 
I believe that it is important o continue basic research 
into the physics and technology of quantum structures 
and device applications in order to cultivate "nanoelec- 
tronics". 
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